
Sacchetto, Veneto, Pinot Grigio Blush delle Venezie 2019

An ultra pale rose with fruity red berried flavours and a
delicately refreshing character.

Producer Note

Cantina Sacchetto was founded in 1920 and today is run by Filiberto Sacchetto,
alongside his son Paolo and daughter Beatrice. Together they oversee all aspects of
the winemaking process, with attention, passion and great flexibility. Through
innovation and investment in modern vinification techniques, they produce stunning still
and sparkling wines for which the Veneto region has become famous.

Vineyard

The Sacchetto family works with partner growers in the Friuli Venezie Giulia area of
North Eastern Italy. Here the grapes for his Pinot Grigio Venezie Giulia were sourced
from hillside vineyards around the town Trieste. These hillside vineyards, with chalky and
volcanic soils are perfect for the growth of a superior quality Pinot Grigio.

Winemaking

The grapes were destemmed, gently pressed and then underwent brief skin contact to
impart the delicate blush colour. Cool fermentation with selected yeasts took place in
temperature controlled stainless steel tanks in order to retain the fresh aromatics and
purity of fruit.

Tasting Note

The appealing pale blush colour of this wine is obtained from the skins of the Pinot
Grigio grapes which are pink in colour. A fresh and fruity wine with a delicate flavour
and an off-dry finish.

Grape

Pinot Grigio 100%

Winemaker: Paolo Sacchetto

Region: Veneto

Sub region: Venezie

Country: Italy

Alcohol: 12%

Dry/Sweet value: 3 (1 is dry, 7 is very

sweet)

Residual Sugar: 7

Contains Sulphites: Yes

Vegetarian/Vegan: Yes/Yes

Milk/Eggs: No/No

Organic: No

Biodynamic: No

Product Code: 5263319A

Case unit of
measure:

6X75CL

Formats Available: 75cl

Closure: Screwcap

The technical information on this wine is correct to the best of our knowledge at the time of publication. This information may be subject to change according to vintage.
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